
OUR RFP
HOUSING PRIORITIES

GIVEN: 

New Communities Guiding Principle requires a mix of income levels, including replacement units (deeply 
affordable), moderately affordable, workforce, and market rate.

If Housing is proposed, then at minimum, 30% of the units must be affordable.
  If rental: 25% of those units would be for households at or below 30% AMI and 75% of those units would be reserved for households between 31-50% AMI

  If ownership: 50% of those units would be for households at or below 50% AMI and 50% of those units would be reserved for households between 51-80% AMI

Minimum of 211 replacement units must be provided at deep affordability level..

Family-Sized UnitS

OppOrtUnitieS FOr HOmeOwnerSHip

mUlti-generatiOnal HOUSing

acceSSible UnitS (FOr perSOnS witH diSabilitieS)

WHAT ARE YOUR PRIORITIES?



OUR RFP
DESIGN & DENSITY 

GIVEN: 

Development must comply with Green Building Act requirements, which would likely require buidlings 
to be LEED Silver.

Higher density development is expected along North Capitol and K Streets.

Moderate density development is expected along the northern portion of site.

Development must respect iconic/historic viewshed along North Capitol..

mix OF arcHitectUral StyleS and elementS (inclUding HiStOric, mOdern, cOntextUal)

amenitieS FOr bUilding reSidentS (indOOr/OUtdOOr gatHering SpaceS, cOmpUter acceSS)

cOnnectiOnS tHrOUgH tHe Site (eliminate SUperblOckS; prOvide pedeStrian Friendly acceSS)

exceed green bUilding reqUirementS (add SUStainable elementS, maximize energy eFFiciency)

maximize denSity tHrOUgH a planned Unit develOpment (“pUd”)

WHAT ARE YOUR PRIORITIES?



OUR RFP
GROUND FLOOR USES & PUBLIC SPACE

GIVEN: 

Public Space (e.g., sidewalks, alleys, treeboxes, stormwater management, and street 
amenities are regulated by Department of Transportation’s Public Space Committee)

K Street will comply NOMA Streetscape guidelines.

A portion of the site will be set aside for the future reconnection of L Street.

neigHbOrHOOd Serving reStaUrantS and retail (grOcer, reStaUrant, cOnvenience StOre)

neigHbOrHOOd ServiceS (nOn-retail USeS) (gym, dry cleaner, daycare, medical etc.)

active pUblic SpaceS (playgrOUnd, recreatiOnal OppOrtUnitieS, yOUtH prOgramming, SplaSH 
park, picnic tableS, grillS)

paSSive pUblic SpaceS (green Space, Seating/Street FUrnitUre, pUblic art)

WHAT ARE YOUR PRIORITIES?


